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Peoria Skeet and Trap Club Inc. 
General Membership Meeting – November 4, 2012 Meeting – Minutes 

 
Meeting was called to order by President M. Dennis at 2:02 PM. 
 

Board Secretary Kent Koshkarian read the General Membership Meeting minutes from last year (2011). 
Chuck Mellott made a motion that the minutes be accepted as written.  Charles Roth seconded.  Motion 
passed. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT – Club Treasurer Lora Murphy presented the fiscal year-end financials.  2012 
produced a profit of $7,436.94 for the club.  This profit resulted even with the spending of $18,564.53 on 
capital improvement projects during the year.  A summary showing the trend for revenue, expense, and net 
profit/loss for the last five years was presented (see Appendix 1).  The club has had two consecutive 
profitable years after three years of break even or losing money.   
 

Lora presented some of the highlights on how the club performed compared to original plan  
 Maintain/increase membership - accomplished 
 Increase shooter participation (targets thrown) - accomplished 
 Increase revenue from farm ground rental - accomplished 
 Increase revenue from sale of merchandise and food – accomplished 
 Generate lead shot recovery revenue – accomplished, but will be included in the 2013 financials 
 Reduce insurance expense – accomplished, though less than target 
 Reduce energy expense – accomplished, rates reduced but offset by higher usage due to hot summer  

 

Ron Piro made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report.  G. Franklin seconded.  The motion passed. 
Ed Dean thanked Lora Murphy for all the work she performed during the year as Treasurer. 
 
TRAP REPORT – Mike Dennis reported that Trap practice targets thrown in 2012 were down 3% but 
registered trap targets were up 58%.  In total, for all Trap targets (i.e. practice, registered and league) 
thrown the 2012 volume was up 6% compared to 2011 (510,996 vs. 482,840).   
 

The Trap league had approximately 3 fewer teams in 2012 which contributed to the target volume being 
down by 12%.  The format for running the league was simplified in 2012.  The overall reaction by league 
participants to the simplified format was positive. 
 

Mike Dennis reported that seven registered Trap tournaments were held between April and October of 
2012.  The events were very successful with high turnout.  Well maintained machines throwing good 
targets, providing friendly service and serving great food contributed to the success of these events.  A 
similar schedule of tournaments is being proposed for 2013.  The club will again host the Central Illinois 
Zone Shoot in June 2013.  This will be the third year in a row hosting this event.   
 

The Youth Shoot program was successfully run again in 2012.  Over the course of the 9 week program an 
average of 19 kids ranging in age from 9-18 years old participated on a weekly basis.  A total of 41 kids 
signed up and participated and 8600 targets were thrown.   
 

Ron Piro mentioned that Mike Dennis has been elected as a director to the Central Zone for the Illinois State 
Trap Association. 
 
SKEET REPORT – Ed Dean reported that the year-over-year (2011 vs. 2012) number of practice skeet 
targets thrown was up 25% - going from 211,000 to 264,000.   
59,500 targets were thrown during the 2012 3I Skeet tournament – an increase of 7,100 targets over 2011.    
The club successfully hosted the Illinois State Skeet shoot in 2012 at which 51,400 targets were thrown. 
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In total for all registered skeet events the year-over-year number of targets thrown increased 98%  - going 
from 62,500 to 123,800 targets. 
 

Ed Dean thanked Becky McCumber and Jack Dean for their efforts in running the 3I tournament as well as a 
number of other club members that helped to make it a success.  Additionally, Ed thanked Dennis Kerns for 
his efforts in coordinating the food concessions at the Skeet events as well as at the other events at the club 
during the year.   
 

In April, the club purchased four used, high-capacity skeet machines that were installed in fields 1 & 6.  
 

The club will not be hosting the State Skeet shoot in 2013.  Northbrook Sportsmen’s Club was awarded the 
event.   But there is a good chance that club could host again in 2014.   
 

Ed mentioned that club member Becky McCumber shot very well at the World Skeet Championships in 
August and will most likely finish the season as the team captain of the All American Skeet team.   
 
GROUNDS COMMITTEE REPORT – Gerry Franklin reviewed the various improvement/maintenance 
projects that were completed in 2012.  Thank you to the many club members who donated their time to the 
club over the year.  Only a few are noted here.   

 Built a new pavilion (funded entirely through donations) – Kenny Franklin, Jack Hill, Gerry Franklin 
for concrete work.  Tim Ritchie, JD Murphy for picnic table & gun rack 

 Installed new concrete roofs on 5 of the skeet houses 
 Built and installed new doors on many of the trap and skeet houses – Dennis Kerns, Tim Ritchie, Jim 

McQuinn 
 Remodeled the men’s restroom – Shelton DeVary, Jack Hill 
 Installed new windows, re-sided & painted the walls in the office area of the clubhouse – Mike 

Dennis,  Gerry Franklin, Charles Roth 
 Upgraded the camper electrics – Jim McQuinn 
 Purchased and installed a new Pat trap in field 6 
 Purchased and installed 2 sets of used, high capacity Skeet machines in fields 1 & 6 
 Removed 51 trailer loads of accumulated target debris from the fields  

 
NEW BUSINESS – Mike Dennis thanked the board for their efforts in 2012.  It was noted that board 
members Barry Hall and Dennis Kerns were unfortunately not available to attend the annual meeting this 
year.  Mike thanked Lora Murphy for the significant time that she put in with her Treasurer duties and for 
the comprehensive reports she provides on a monthly basis.  Mike Dennis also recognized Mike Wilson for 
his significant efforts over the years as he decided to step down from the board this year.  Mike noted that 
over the year a lot of work was accomplished through the volunteer help of the membership.     
 
Additional items of note that Mike reported occurred in 2012: 

 370,000 pounds of lead was reclaimed from the fields.  This netted $90,123 of income for the club.  
Due to the timing of receiving the check, this income will show up in the clubs 2013 fiscal year.  The 
income was invested in a CD.   

 Two people were sent for Pat trap maintenance and repair training 
 The overall number of targets thrown at the club increased from 775,960 in 2011 to 923,911 in 2012 
 Club financials continue to be improving.  The club had another profitable year. 
 Continued very good cooperation and collaboration between the skeet and trap shooters at the club.  

Mike noted that the club can only continue to exist and grow if the two groups work together as they 
have been doing.   
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Mike reported that the club had five members pass away in 2012: 
 Gene Zerwekh (life member) – a plaque commemorating field 6 in Gene’s honor was installed  
 Temple Ohl (life member) 
 Kick Supplitt 
 Dr. Terry Tosi 
 Bill Peak 

 
Current club membership details: 
 

Membership Type Quantity 
Regular 209 
Affiliate 17 
Student 1 

Life 3 
Total number of members 230 

 
Kent Koshkarian presented the results of the election of 2013 officers and directors. 
Officers     Directors 
President  –  Mike Dennis   Pete Bartolo 
Vice-president  –  Gerry Franklin  John Fennell 
Secretary  –  Kent Koshkarian  Barry Hall 
Treasurer  –  Lora Murphy   Greg Hufnagel 
      Dennis Kerns 
      Jim McQuinn 
      Charles Roth 
      Earl Sheets 
 

Mike Dennis welcomed John Fennell to the Board. 
 

There was a brief discussion about the low rate of return for the election ballots that were sent out.  Only 51 
ballots were received back of the 200 that were sent out.  Ron Piro suggested that to improve the return rate 
next year we include a stamped, self addressed envelope with the ballot mailing.   
 
In closing Mike commented that the board will be looking at additional club improvements in 2013.  Some 
improvement items under consideration include an additional set of Skeet machines and landscaping 
enhancements to some of the shooting fields.  
 

Mike Dennis thanked everyone for attending. 
 
COMMENTS FROM THE MEMBERSHIP 
G. Franklin thanked Dennis Kerns for all the effort he put in this year with food preparation during the 
various club events.   
 

Chuck Mellott noted that George Beres, the clubs longest serving current member was in attendance.  
George is a Life Member.     
 

Kenny Franklin mentioned that ~10 people participated in an NRA sanctioned Instructor certification 
training class this year.  This training helped with the coaching support of the club’s Youth shooting 
program this year.   
 
C. Roth made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 2:45pm.  Seconded by K. Franklin.  Motion passed. 
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NEXT MEETING – Board of Directors Monthly meeting on Thursday, November 15 at 6:00pm 
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Kent Koshkarian, Secretary 
Peoria Skeet and Trap Club Inc. 
 
 
 
 
 
APPENDIX 1 – End of Fiscal Year Financial Summary and Five Year Comparison 
 
 

 

(2011-2012) 


